Physical factors play an important role in basketball free throw shooting success. This study aims to analyze the factors associated with success when shooting from different positions. Twenty-four college basketball players were assessed for upper extremity length, muscle strength, vertical jump height and reaction time, and hand reaction time. Five shooting positions (A-E) were located 4.54 m from the basket at angles of 45 around a semicircle. Shooting success was recorded as a percentage. The relationships between variables were analyzed with Pearson correlation analysis, and multiple linear regression analysis was performed to determine the contributions of the assessed physical factors to shooting success. The following factors contributed to the success rate: hand length, left palmar grip strength and left hand reaction time from A; left palmar grip strength, left shoulder extensor strength and vertical jump reaction time from B; left elbow extensor strength and left hand reaction time from C; right wrist extensor strength, body mass index, left shoulder external rotator strength, and left hand reaction time from D; and forearm length, left elbow extensor strength, and left wrist extensor strength from E position. Left elbow extensor strength, left hand reaction time, and vertical jump reaction time contributed to the total free throw success rate. These results of this pilot study demonstrated the important relationships between upper extremity extensor strength, grip strength, vertical jump reaction time, hand reaction time, and free throw success.
INTRODUCTION
Free throw shooting (FTS) can be an essential element in winning a basketball match. A higher free throw percentage (FTP) and FTS success contribute to higher scores (Ángel Gómez et al., 2008) . Studies have confirmed that several physiological and environmental factors are associated 1 Sorumlu yazar: Gozde Gur 06100, Ankara, Turkey Email: gosdegr@hotmail.com Fax number: 0090 312 305 10 12, Phone number: 0090 507 427 43 51 with FTS performance and that performance declines in high-pressure conditions, including distraction by the audience, financial problems (Woolstenhulme et al., 2004) , a high sound level, crowd noise and a lack of motivation (McGowan, 1987) . The success of a free throw requires a perfect combination of a set of launching parameters -in particular, the height of the ball center from the ground at ball release and the velocity vector at ball release (Covaci et al., 2015) . However, as yet there has been only limited analysis of the effects of physical factors on shooting success.
It has been shown that joint movements and compensatory variation of the shooting arm are associated with success in basketball free throw shots (Schmidt, 2012) , and that muscle activation timing and mechanical efficiency are important indexes of skill (Fukushima et al., 2008) . Most related studies have been limited to analyzing the factors contributing to FTP from the foul line. Throwing hand during an overarm or underarm throwing task plays important role in basketball. Relationship between reaction time and shot success has not been investigated previously in basketball players. Hand reaction time or vertical jump reaction time may affect free throw shooting skills in a basketball game. However, it is likely that athletes require different levels of the various physical qualities when shooting from different positions during a basketball game, and so analyzing physical parameters during shots taken from one position may not accurately represent shooting from other positions. This is the first study, which investigates the free throw success from different points of freethrow line. Therefore, our pilot study therefore aims to analyze the factors associated with shooting percentage from a range of different positions and to determine the contribution to FTP of various physical factors.
MATERIALS and METHODS

Subjects and recruitment
Twenty-four right-handed male college basketball players volunteered to participate in the study. All had played competitive organized basketball for at least three years. Players with a systemic disease, neurological problem, upper extremity inequality, or a history of upper extremity disorders were excluded. The mean age of the subjects was 21.8 ± 1.9 (range, 19-25) years. The players were informed about the procedures and provided written consent before study initiation. The principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki were followed in this study.
Procedures
Prior to assessment, demographic data was recorded for each player, including age, height, body weight, a detailed medical history, basketball playing time (years), and training time (hours per day). Assessments included upper extremity length measurements, hand and upper extremity muscle strength tests, a vertical jump test including height and reaction time, and a Nelson hand reaction test. These tests were administered in a random order, after the subject had warmed up for 5 minutes on an exercise cycle at a self-selected intensity. All subjects wore low-cut athletic court shoes. Each subject's FTS performance from five shooting positions was recorded.
Nelson hand reaction test. Reaction time, an indicator of motor quality, is defined as the elapsed time between muscular action and reaction (Ando et al., 2002) . The subject sat on a chair with the forearm and hand resting on a table. The thumb and index finger tips were raised 8-10 cm above the table with the upper side of the thumb and index finger parallel to each other. The test supervisor held a scale with the lower end positioned between the thumb and index finger of the subject. The subject was asked to look directly at the central point of the scale and to catch the scale between thumb and finger when it was released. After the subject caught the scale, the figure level with the top edge of the thumb was read and recorded. This process was repeated 20 times in total and the best and worst five results were excluded (JK., 1979) .
Vertical jump height. The subject was requested to stand in front of a wall and the maximum height he could reach was marked. The subject then jumped using both legs and touched the wall as high as possible. The distance between the first and second touch points was measured with a tape (Bosco et al., 1983) . The score was recorded as the mean of three jumps.
Vertical jump reaction time. The subject was requested to stand in an erect position and then to jump as quickly as possible when the supervisor clapped. The supervisor recorded the time between the clap and the initiation of the jump, and the mean of three tests was recorded (Markovic et al., 2004) .
Free-throw percentage. Participants performed ten free throw shots at a regular basket (height 3.04 m from the ground) with an official game ball from five predetermined positions. The shooting positions (A-E) were located in a predetermined angular relationship across of 4.54 m from the basket at the angles of 45 degrees from left to right relative to the basket (Figure 1 ). The score was calculated as the number of successful throws as a percentage of the number of free throws attempted. Total FTP was calculated as the mean FTP from these five positions (Englert et al., 2015) . 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows version 15.0 (SPSS Inc.). Descriptive statistics calculated included frequency distributions, percentages, and means and standard deviations (mean ± SD), and the relationships between variables was analyzed using Pearson's correlation coefficients. A stepwise multiple linear regression analysis was performed in order to determine the contribution of independent variables to FTP. And the statistically significant contributions were expressed as percentage. The variables with a statistically significant univariate association with FTP (p<.05) were the independent variables entered into the analysis (shoulder, elbow, and hand muscle strengths, upper extremity length measurements, hand reaction time, vertical jump distance, and vertical jump reaction time). Table 1 shows the results of the assessments of the subjects. Tot. FTP, total free throw percentage; UE, upper extremity; tot. FTP; * p<0.05; ** p<0.001 The Pearson's correlation analysis showed the following statistically significant correlations between the FTP for a given position and the assessed characteristics of the subjects (Tables  2-5 
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DISCUSSION
Successful free throws can have a significant impact on a team's success (Gimenez & Janeira, 2003) , accounting for 20%-25% of all points scored in a game and two-thirds of points scored by winning teams in the final minute (Kozar et al., 1994) . In this pilot study, we analyzed the factors associated with shooting percentage from five different positions. Our results showed that, in general, upper extremity extensor muscle strength, grip strength, hand reaction time, and vertical jump reaction time contributed to free throw shooting success.
Free throw shooting ability is an important skill for basketball players (Hamilton & Reinschmidt, 1997) and can be a decisive factor in winning a game; 80% of games are won by the team with the higher FTP (Guerrero, 2007) . Thus, specific training programs for improving shooting skill are important for improving game performance. Such programs require further analysis of the factors that affect shooting performance. In the present study, we included several possible factors related to the upper extremities and investigated the relationship between these factors and free throw success.
It has been suggested that certain anthropometric measurements are important for throwing activities in basketball. Previous studies have reported that arm length, hand length, and leg length our significantly related to players' performance (Okazaki et al., 2015; Ruhal, 1998) . Koley et al. found a significant relationship between basketball shooting ability and weight, height, upper arm length, forearm length, hand length, hand breadth, and leg length (Koley et al., 2011) . In a recent review, a player's standing height was reported to be a variable that influenced the optimal release height of the ball and thereby shooting performance (Okazaki et al., 2015) . Similarly, greater hand length, forearm length, and body height have been found to be related to free throw success. In the present study, there was a significant relationship between hand length and FTP from position A, forearm length and FTP from positions D and E, height and FTP from position D, and BMI and FTP from position D. These contributed to the success rate of free throws from different positions by 60%-80%.
Handgrip strength has been proposed as an important factor for throws in various sports (Visnapuu & Jürimäe, 2007) . Similarly, our results indicated that palmar, pinch, and handgrip strengths were related to FTP. Left palmar grip strength was an independent variable contributing to the free throw success rate from positions A (74%) and B (79%). Thus, incorporating grip strength training into a rehabilitation program may improve FTS.
Muscle strength is an important factor in sports that require specific physical qualities. Several studies have shown that strength training increases performance in reaction time and power (Ronnestad et al., 2008) , speed (Roberts et al., 1982) , coordination (Lephart et al., 1996) , and endurance (Faigenbaum et al., 2001) . In the present study we found that the strength of various wrist, elbow, and shoulder muscles affected the FTS performance. FTP from position A was related to left shoulder flexor and extensor muscle strength, from position B was related to left shoulder extensor muscle strength, from position C was related left elbow extensor and right shoulder external rotator muscle strength, from position D was related to both right and left wrist extensor muscle strengths, left shoulder extensor muscle
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strength, and left shoulder external rotator muscle strength, and from position E was related to left wrist and elbow extensor muscle strengths and right shoulder external rotator muscle strength. To summarize the relationship between upper extremity muscle strength and total FTP, we found a positive correlation between left elbow and shoulder extensor muscle strengths, and free throw success rate.
Previous studies have analyzed muscle activation patterns during free throws using electromyography (Escamilla & Andrews, 2009; Kibler, 1998; Miller & Bartlett, 1996) . Pakosz et al. showed that m. biceps brachii of the left arm was activated first, and then m. triceps brachii activity of the left arm followed. The m. triceps brachii activated to straighten the arm for throwing the ball (Pakosz, 2011) . It has been suggested that the earlier activation of the left arm may have two possible explanations: this arm provides a support function, and it is closer to the direction of movement during shooting, including lifting the ball over the head and straightening the arms. In the present study, it was found that strength in the following muscles contributed to the success rate: position B, the left shoulder extensor; position C, the left elbow extensor; position D, the right wrist extensor and left shoulder external rotator; position E, the left wrist and elbow extensor. In line with the electromyography studies, the results of the present study suggest that elbow extensor and shoulder external rotator of the left arm and the strength of both wrist extensors could play important roles in shooting performance.
Previous studies have shown that the players' reaction time can affect the result of a game, with the winners having shorter reaction times (Yüzüncü and Education, 2012) . Reaction time is accepted as a good indicator of performance in reactive sports such as basketball. Basketball players have to respond appropriately and quickly during a game and they are required to throw the ball in the appropriate direction. Movements that require speed and dexterity, have been found to be related to players' reaction time. Basketball players have been shown to have faster visual reaction times than subjects in a non-athlete group (Ghuntla et al., 2012) . In the present study, left hand reaction time was negatively correlated with FTP from positions A, C, and D and with total FTP, contributing to the success rate by 41%, 80%, 79%, and 72%, respectively. The quicker reaction time found in basketball players has been explained by Guizani et al. as due to better muscular co-ordination and performance in speed and accuracy tasks (Guizani et al., 2006) . We therefore suggest considering reaction time training to improve free throw success in basketball training programs.
Vertical jumping is an important integral part of basketball play (Bosco et al., 1982 ). An absolute measure of jumping effectiveness is provided by the height of the jump. Improved jumping performance, through a combination of concentric contraction immediately following an eccentric stretch, produces more chemical energy available for the generation of power, which is considered to be a combination of strength and speed. A player's performance would be expected to be affected by the vertical jumping height he can achieve, as well as his reaction time (Manojlović & Erčulj, 2013; Okazaki et al., 2015) . However, previous studies have reported that free throwing performance is not related to vertical jumping ability (Church, 2009; Woolstenhulme et al., 2004) . Similarly, in this study no correlation was found between vertical jumping height and the success rate of free throwing. This finding indicated that jumping height, when shooting, does not affect shooting performance, or that there may be others factors relate to lower extremity conditions. However, vertical jump reaction time was correlated with the FTP from position B and E and with the total FTP. In addition, it contributed to the free throw success by a mean of 30%. Okazaki et al. reported in their review about the basketball jump shot that weaker players who are not able to generate sufficient force, and/or players with a shorter standing height and who have less potential for generating a high ball release height, must use a strategy of generating greater segmental velocities to perform a successful shot (Okazaki et al., 2015) . We therefore suggest incorporating exercises that aim to improve hand and vertical reaction times, given their relationship with FTP in our study.
Our study had some limitations. This was a pilot study; our sample was small. It did not use dynamic electromyogram studies, which may have provided detailed information about the activation patterns of upper extremity muscles during free shooting. Furthermore, it did not include the basketball players' success rates during the season's games. Further studies are warranted to investigate the effects of these factors on the players' success rate during the season.
CONCLUSION
Improving performance in free throw is an important element of winning basketball games. Our study found that hand reaction time, vertical jump reaction time, upper extremity extensor strength, and grip strength contributed to the free throw success rate of college basketball players in this study. Athletic rehabilitation should include upper extremity extensor strengthening, grip strengthening, and reaction time training to improve free throw shooting accuracy. The results of our study suggest that future studies should investigate the changes in basketball players' free shooting success following training, which aimed to improve these variables.
